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. MOVING ACROSS THE USE. ,
' ' 't ' f

DiNtinera Who Fwnierly Operated la
This State Ask for Lictase to Do
Business - In - Virginia Tobacco
Seles Small Reidsvllle Jfeera Kotes.

0pedal to The Dbaerver.
Beidsvllle, March 20. Judging by

(be number-o- f distilleries daily being
granted license to operate phtnte in
Virginia, the entire delegation of peo-
ple who have previously 'operated
plants In this State, have moved to
the Old Dominion. Fifteen applisa-tlon- e

for license to distill whiskey will
come up before the next term of

i

tpi3tI)AYJym$T0BY;:
,1611. Prince Rupert defeated the
, . Parliament forcea la ' England.'' ' and relieved Newark. . ,. i

J63,-r-Charlot- te Tremoultle. ,' Count- -
" , w of Derby, died. tJhe wm the

, r' wife t tht Eart of Derby, vita
VJ treacherously, beheaded ur
Ins the etvti war of England, and

r ., imitated heroic conduct . toy

f d!VUir the attacks of the Par- -'

llament force, and waa the last
' person who suhmttted to them.

It? A Weeing, detonating meteor
, 1 ' , nawed over Italy two hour ef--W

it'- - ter sunset. Its apparent dtaroe-- J
t, ter was greater than that of the

tfVr . moon;: .Its real diameter about
ft' 1" three quarters of a mile, and the

- 37 velocity raa calculated at 180' - miles a minute. '

( iTMv Stanislaus. Kins of Poland.
is-t- ,' sent his abdication by express,

1 to Warsaw.
177t. The Duke of Brldgewater's

; , oanal, from Manchester to Llver- -

i
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Rockingham's neighboring county.
Henry, lust across the VirMnia. line,

UMt'3;'!.'
'A S'S4''

, A'while other counties on .the border such part of the root as may be
will consider fully as many, and per- - needed for the Installation of the ap-ha- ps

more. The plants at Milton paratus.
were removed across the creek, old i The machinery for the statien has
Country Litre, and are doing business been in process of construction for
as of yore. It is alleged that all along some weeks, and a part of It will ar-th- is

stream, which 1s the dividing line rive netxt week, to be put immediately
I of Virginia and North Carolina, dls- -

ii

Have your cake, mufahd tea bis
cuit home-made- ;" THey will Ee fresKer,
deaner, more tasty and wholesome. '

Royal Baking Powder helps the house
wife to produce at home, quickly and eco-

nomically, fine and tasty cake, the raised
hot-biscu- it, puddings, the frosted layer-cak- e,

crisp cookies crullers crusts and
muffins, with which the ready-mad-e food
found at the bake-sho-p or grocery does
not compare.

Royal is the greatest of bake-da- y helps.

GEARING v )? rC: '
: :- -

' 1 ' ' meat for the time.- J7iV The French entered Gorltz. In
j,s Austria, where they found 1.600

i sick, and a great, quantity of
; f , provisions and stores.

4tV48 Napoleon declared the mar- -
rlaee of his brother, Jerome, to

W Elisabeth Patterson, of Baltl- -
- j.' , i more, annulled.' v - 1828. Duel at London between the
i V , .JDttko of Wellington and the Earl

FULLtYj

ii IMJ. Herard. the successful general
. ' or tne insurgents in innae

V" , s" triumphal entry Into Port au
' frlnm

" fW4 The government of Prussia rnrrnN mii i maphimfdv

v :"

HANGERS

' ' I J f 1
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t Merles are located ,m large numbers, grossed sufficiently within two weeks
the people operating the plants find-- , for t,ho station to receive messages,
Ing the banks of the creek a most tie- - j and within four weeks messages can
slrable spot. A big majority of these; be sent.
distilleries And that the move is at The main mast which will be
most profitable one as now they are' erected Is a small, insignificant look-allow- ed

to supply their output tothe' ing HfTrtlr, only fourteen inches square
Virginia trade an well as being able at the base, and gradually rounding
to ship the spirits Ipto North Carolina, j i, , a diameter of six inches at the

Sales the past week have been rath- - top, but it will contain all the
er snuill, considering the seasonable; mechanism necessary to do the mar-weath- er

that nasi been for handling; velous work, and will extend o.

This would indicate that, ward 100 ftet above the top floor
the proportion of the crop In the' of th building.
hands of the farmers is fully as small: Captain Finch, the district mana-a- s

has been estimated. There Is .r has been with tie company about
tie or no change In the quality of the; three years, having joined it within
offerings. The medium grades pre-,- a tew months after, its organization,
dominate and there Is the usual scar-m- i territory covers the States of
fJly of flne and common tobaccos, ileorgl.i. North and South Carolina.
Prices continue strong and the market Alabama, Florida and cert0.hr points
Is exceedingly . All classes of hi othi-- r States of the surrounding
buyers aw out In full force arid Stations have already been
watching the saJes closely. established at Savannah, Mobile. Pen- -

Archdearon E. A. Osborne, of Char- -' sacola, New Orleans, Hatteras and
lotte, has been spending the pist few; other Hout,h.rn points,
days here. He preached three fine. The DeForest system is no longer
.sermons Ht 8t Thomas Episcopal iho system, who waa in Atlanta a
('mjr.ch Sunday and yesterday, ami few months ago, Is now In London,
large crowds were out to hear him., where ho has Just closed a contract

Several young men of the town 'for a large sale of his station ap-er- e

organizing a band. Tt will 1? para t us.
composed of Im membership of the The DeForest system Is no longer
old Third Regiment Banl, which fJ n experiment. It Is an accomplished
was disbanded on account of a lack of fnct. Stations are In successful
?mmnelal aid from the Btato. operation throughout the Northern

Reldsvllle's military organization, ct u)0n a large number of great
Compang O, in working hard to pass' ocean liners, and the United Statesa creditable Inspection when the of-- ; government has In operation many
fleers reach here next week. Drills ' utaUona which are doing valuableare held twice-- a. week and are mont wWk. Mr. DeForest will return tosatisfactory to the commissioned of- - this country within a few weeks, and

nwmiiuirij ifiuiijuuru uw ........
' ' of arms from Its territory.

1855. A fireworks manufactory at
' Bergen Point, N. J., exploded, . .TATTAiV All M ATlllftlCnV vV

fclil .

1 ' IMS. Buttle of Somerset, Ky.
IMJf. That Jeff Davis had rciiigned

f In the Interest of General
( J . mas reported In the North and

denied.
M75. Oov. THden. of New York, sent

message to the legislature de- -
daring the Btut canals to be

. ' mismanaged and the funds looted
" l" ' by contractors.

l 1885. Bands of settlers, rendezvous
, bi uoneyvine, rvnn., mnue

start for the Oklahoma home- -'

stead lands. i mum i"with ' every moment' bSd-- 'ISM Anglo-Frenc- h treaty agreeing
1 ' on Nile boundary, signed.

. ' f J
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A high-gra- de College for Women,
prorement. Special rates Offered

Cigar
"COUNTRY

v..'. I

ROYAL BAKINtt POWDER

HAD NARKOW FCAPE.
Family Kscapes From Burning House

as Hoof Falls In Destructive Fires
In Laurens County, S. C.

Correspondence of The Observer.
partawburg, S. C, March 19. Fire

BuiKlay niight destroyed the residences,
barns, outhouses and household effects
of Sam Phllson uwl W. J. Adair, who
live within one mile of each other in
Daurens county, on Enoree river. The
family of Mr. Flrilson had a narrow
esca'pe from death In the flames, which
consumed 'their homo and thy left the
burning house, arrayed only in their
night clothing, fi the roof fell in.

An unfortunate feature of both fires
Is thai neither owners carried lnw
ante, making the conflagration doubly
destructive amd proving a severe blow
to Messrs. Phllson and Adair, who are
well-know- n end highly nsteemed resi-
dents of the county In which they live.

There is no certain explanation as to
the origin of he ftres, but certain
circumstances lead to the theory that
the Are fiend got in his work on the
property of the Liurn county farm-
ers and an Investigation Is being made
which, tt Is expected, will throw some
light on 4ibe mystery and may perhaps
bring the criminal or criminals to
punishment.

$88,000 WORTH OF COTTOV.

Clifton Manufacturing Company
firings Suit Against Southern Rail-
way for Tliat Amount.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Spartanburg, S. C. March" 19. The

March term of the Court of Common
Pleas has convened. Judge Memmln-ge- r,

of Charleston, presiding. There
Is an unusually large number of cases
on the calendar. i many in fart as to

TRUCKERS TAKE ACTION.

nr Adopt Rtrong Resolutions (sll- -'

fng on Atlantic Coast Une ami
JEsprr Company to I,lv t'p to- Promises of Adi-qttav- TransiHirta--
tlon Faculties for Present Straw-
berry Crop.

Special to The Observer.
Wilmington, March 20. In view of

the congestion of freight on all rail
WIT lines, the tooara or directors ana

fleers. The company will have a nrlze
drill next Tuesday night.

THE DEATH RECORD.

S. K. King, of Caldwell, Dead.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Greensboro, March . It Is learned
here that Mr. Solomon Bldney King died
Mnrrh jr.th at his home In ChMwHI
county at the nae of Ki yewrs. The burial
tcok placa the followltiK day Willi

,

Kins wus a. nntive of (iuilforil connlv, ;

-; the executive committee or tne iuisi
' Carolina Fruit Growers Association,
j" 9 u nnt 11,31 tj i'j .trj

f srtrong resolution adverting to the
assurance given by the Atlantic Coast
Line of good and efficient service dur- -

Jin is surviveii hy ix n. iwi daush-- ; town this morning between 8 and 9
tcrs, two sisters and three brothers. Hih o'clock, when Police Officer Nat Hen-brothe- rs

nro Messrs Alfred and! Person shot and seriously woundeuIhomiis King: his sisters rc Mrs. Mry ,vm. e mai. .1)v ttle ,,fV. rurlls, of ,WnslHm, and Miss Ruth "m'l "ote,r
Kln of Jdyvllle Ky H.iyes. The officer was attempting to... , arrest Ha yen rn a wnfrant from Westln the coming season, declaring the

present congestion of freights unpre- -
itendented and a menace to thef prompt transportation, thus assursa

'.'. ktt nfllllnr nnna Mia Attunllc CrtiiHt

.v.". The Atlanta station of the "Amerl--J
pan DeForest Wireless Telegrapny
Company will be installed on the top
of the Candler building within the
next four weeks, and will be ready
by that timet for the transaction of
commercial or other business.

Captain K. 0. Pinch, the district
manage, of the company, with offices
on the ground floor of the Prior
street entrance to the building,
has closed a contract with the own
em of the buildlnsr for the use of

In position. Work will have pro- -

has In view the construction of sta-
tions throughout the United States.

KIIOT IJY OFFICER.

West Virginia Man, Wanted on
Cliarge of Assault. Breaks Away
When Placod I'nder Arrest at. Hen-demo- n

and Is Shot Wound May
lrovo Fatal.

dw iui io i ne uoserver.
Durham, March 20. Passengers

iMn evening tell of a
t" ""uiny lami mioouuK aiLBir in inai

Virginia in which the wounded man
wan charged with criminally assault-
ing a girl. When the of- -
llcer arrested the man and told the
charge he broke away and ran, re-- ;
fusing to halt. Two shots were shot
uh a warning and the third shot sent
a hall through his back and neiie- -
mueii his t lung. The wound Is,
Merlon. Hayes Is about 30 years ot
age and hag Ikcii In Heiidcrsonvllle
a. month or more working at a saw
mill part or the time. Jn addition to
tlio charge of criminal assault, it is
reported that Hayes Is wanted In
West Virginia on the charge of forg-
ery. Physicians this afternoon salrt
that he would not die from the wound.

AtJAI.V JOSTPOXF.I.

Continued Absence of Iiiortant Wit-
ness t'aiiMcn Furtlier Delay In Hm-ll- e

nukes Klvorco Case, Which Is
Set for Murcli 27.

Wpei l,i to The Observer.
New York. --March 20. The trial of

jibe nuII of Urodie I,. Duke for an te

divorce from Alice Webb Duke
whh y adjourned until March 17.

U'ounsel for Mrs. Duke mild that one
ot the material witnesses for the de- -
len.i.HM was in and tt would be a
H ante of lima for the Y,lciii,tifr ,..
judgment by cl f.iult. (is bv a recent
dc iMiai of the appelate division of the
Supreme Court, the judgment would
he leveiwd and the case sent back

agreed
with the lawyers and set the case for
trial next Tuesday

Counsel for Mrs. Duke to-d- asked
Vice Chancellor Pitney, of Newark, N.
J., to make an allowance of 110,000
counsel fees to his client, pending Ihe
suit for divorce. Owing to the ab-
sence or counsel f(r Mr. Duke, th?
vice chancellor put the case over un-
til Mr, Duke could be represented in
court.

Three 'llioiiNnnil Genii Colonies on a
Pin's Point.

London Dally Telegraph. i

Dr. Soiiicrvllle llaHilngs, lecturer at1
ih London liiHtltuie nf Hygiene, the j

oilier day on "Cleunllness Ik Next to
JodlliipuH." Maid that people were much

cleaner now than In the relens of
ijueen Mary and Kllzaheth, when the
washing of clot lies wh iiiiknoivn. Cot-
ton was hanlly In use and Jlner was'expensive. The poor wore rough wool-
en garments, which were never wash- -
ed and the better inane adorned
i ln'umeives with silks and velvets,
which were dyed when they would no,
I. inner pass inuxler In regard to cleiui-IIiich-

It ix recorded, continued Dr.
llaxiingM, that .lames I. never washed
Ither h.ind or face during the period

lie pimed as the wisest fool In Chris- -'
ietidiim, but i 'unfilled his cleanl'iiena
within nhe narrow limits of wiping'
in finger tipK upon a damp napkin.

A very simple experiment, made by
an eminent bacteriologist, determines
in a startling manner, the potential'
danger associated with accumula-
tions of dust In living rooms. A pin
point was used to convey an much
dust ji ho small a vehicle will carry.
This yielded no lens than 3,(Wfl colo-
nies of living gerniR, when cultivated

gelatine, iiml although, fortunate- -

About tlio only diffrrnncs in a niekoockct
und many a nnuiK'ler In that the tormsr
nets by Illegal mrum what ths latter gets
ii'SUiiy.

require the presence of the Judge for

Ldne again to be fully prepared to
take care of the business and trins- -
trt the same to the various destina
tions promptly and on schedules
inade for this purpose. The resolu- -
HUtl Ulmt m:n loril! iUHL in9 H.nrMJViH"
tlon has every reason to believe that
he crop of strawberries this season

Wilt fully en mil that of last season.
between 2,r,00 and 3,000Squiring cars to move the same, be-

ginning on or about the 15th of April.

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY COMPANY
WB ARB SOTTfSBRN AOINTS FOR '

IIIIIIXD WIRE, GERMAN HDLES AND HEDDLE FRAMESt
WHITE US FOR PRICED. ,

'

Foskett 4b Bishop Steam Traps Carried la Stock; also Card Clothing ant
a Full Una of Supplies. .

CHARIiOTTE BIRMINGHAM ' SPARTANBURO -

, A copy or tne resolutions was oraer- -
' d transmitted to President T. M.

. Emerson, of the Atlantic Coast Line.' , suid another of the same tenor
forwarded to Superintendent Waj-tf- cr

ItUPkner, of the Southern Ex- -

...it,, w. .uMinni., . .,....
Coi're)ondene of The Observer.

Norwood, March 19.-- Mrs. CI. W.
Andrews, living near here1, J icl yester-
day, death resulting from measles.
Klie lettves a husband and' ten chil-dd'f- n.

John li. linker, of Hickory.
Correspondence ff The Otiservr.

Hickory. March IH. Mr. John K
Hitkfer, th oldewt son of Dr. and Mrs.
It, R Raker, Med at. his 'home here
last Tucftday flight, ((he 13th. after suf-
fering Intensely for several weeks from
a complication f diseases. Mr. Baker
had been on of Hickory' prominent
figures rJiwe the eairiy vetvtitts. The
funeral m iruluiited at the horns
Wedrwrnlwy aflenumn by Rev. D. T.
Johnson, rentor of the. Episcopal
trhtmh at Llnoolnton. iterment tn-ln-

made In Oak wood Cemetery. The
"burial was conducted by the (Hid Fel-
lows, of which otvler ho was a. mem-
ber. Muoh .sympathy Is felt liere for
nds uged parents who ar so promi-
nently Identlflcxl with and much be-

loved by the town. Asldo from his
father and moMln-r- . a, sister. Mrs. II. H.
Anderson, of Wellington, D. sur-
vives Win.

Charles Tlsc, of W histoii-Salei- n.

'orrcHpoudence of The Observer l

Wlnton-fle- March -- Mr.
Charles Tlse died siwldenly at K.1.1 I his
irnu n1nil his Jione, orner of Tlher-- ;
ly tuid Chestnut streets. .He was SI

w mlttee was empowered o make all
tfecessary arrangements for the
further malnteiiHiie of the assocl- -' tlon. The executive committee

' ed, in addition to the New York,
Wttsburg and Richmond agencies to

utcowoutco
f' nimif nvn an iigcui in to

v-- look after shipments received at these j

i : nohltSL The same system dlssemlnu-- i

iuip'ped
for second urm.' - i

for 5c
GWLEMAM"

a

B. KING, President

uwwst
'-- 'V

ON VEHICLES FREE.

C- O- NEW YORK.

There is no use trying by
taking smaller drinks, because you
will take more of them; and there is
no use taking fewer, because you will
make them bigger.

$50 BLOCK MACHINE

Makes 12 different styles tf blocks. Has
14 different pieces tf castingY Can beted-hute- d

in less than a ninute: 2 men end I

bey Can make 150 blocks per day ten
hours. No progressive contractor should
be without one. It's cheeper than brick.

J.C. HERRING
GREENSBORO. N. C.

TUB M.OOX IS MADE
OF GREBN CHEESE

many people would lead her to be-
lieve, when the housewife goes to
purchase flour for her baking day .

but If she has once used the Pride of
Charlotte flour she will take nothing
else. It is made of the choicest se-
lected wheat end groun4 at our mills.

MECKLENBURG FLOOR MILLS
J. Lee Kolner. Proprietor.

Phone 39.

fiiAvE

YOU

SEEN

The elegant new line of
Belt Buckles, Dog Col-

lars, Collar Supporters,
Bead Necklaces and oth-

er new novelties in our
Sduth window. Best
quality goods lowest
prices.

GARIBALDI & BRUNS.

SEE OUR LINE

OF

FOUNTAIN PENS.

, '

A full assortment all
sizes and prices. Every,
one guaranteed. The best
made. If you have ever
had trouble with a Foun-
tain Pen, give ours a trial,
and we are sure you will
be satisfied : ' - .v:

HIE; PA1AF.;0UM:

C0"PAIiY.
; ' i., .T':. v"

CAPITAL STOCK $30,000.00
Not the cheapest, but preeminently the BEST. These are the

largest, eldest and best equipped schools in North Carolina ei
positive, provable FACT. M00 former students holding position
In North Carolina. Positions guaranteed, backed by written con'
tract Shorthand, Book-keepin- g, Typewriting and English, taught
by experts. Address

ICING' S BUSINESS G O LL, BG B
Charlotte, N. C. er Raleigh, N. C !fjt

trial. Judge lil nn hard

uon or weainer rorecusts through
Hgents throughout the territory as oh- -
UMneu mm year w us suopiea Tor mis
eason again.

ASKS CITY I OK FRANCHISK.

Mr Justlxn Hcral Identity of len
Who IKidre to Ituild Trolk-- y Mm-Fnn- n

Jrecin.boro lo High point.
Special to The Observer.
'Greensboro, March 20. -- E. J. Justice,

Who was recently granted by the coun-
ty commissioners a franchise, as trus-e- e

of a syndicate, ft,r a trolley line
tMttween Greensboro and High Point,
appeared bsfoie the board of alder-
men hfr and asked for a
franchise In Hie city, designating
either one of four routes for enter-
ing Greensboro. He (Unclosed the
tiame of the syndicate as being James
H. Dawes, millionaire, vice president
of the American Pipe Company, of
Philadelphia; II. Kuunl Hodge, secre-
tary of the name coin-em- J. W. Perry,
"Vice president ot the 'It i.enii' National
Bunk, of Norfolk. V.i.. and others
The board of aldermen held no nieei- -

'. Ing for want of a nuoi urn mid III

.matter will come up at the next rcgu- - j

,r T.tii" Jutlce otTertt the,
Kiiy fi.wif hh a joncii ti worn n iioi
alerted within six inontliN and oin-- ''

plated Within two and a half ;iih.
"

FVNEnAL OF MIL W. II. BLl'MK.

Confederate Veteran, of Which lie
Uas a MeinlMY, Attend In n liody
tlsr Burial of Cubarrun lil.cn
Alite Chlblrcii Surlc. i

Special to The Observer I

Concord, Man--h 20 - The funeral r- -j

vUxt over the remalnx ut M. William'
l. Blums were held l.-- le from Ht.

:

James' Lutheran chun e..,.ill( ted by
Re. . E. Hhenk. The Confederate

ELIZABETH COLLEGE AND CONSERVATORY

OF MUSIC

'' CHARIOTTE, N, C.
Suburban Location, Extonslrs Campus, High Grade, Experienced,

University Educated Teachers; Fire-Pro- of Buildings, First Cites
Equipment.

Schools of Music Art, Expression, Business. Enjojs a Reputa-
tion tor Thorough Worlr, and Good Health. .

; CATAXOGVE SSSFT FRB.

ynairs oni reoruary 6. 1906. Mr. n,iirhad 'been In declining tieallli for a
year rr nione und. while 4t wa known
that he Ivad ha,it trouble, the Mid
ws not expected by the faniiily at this
time. Dncwun-- was it native of

coiwity, but had been a resident
of I his city for about M years. Be-

side wifi lie leave two daughters
and two soiim, IMiy nnd
Joniih Tls, and MtnslunMMi "Dock"
Mnrtln ami Kverott Hage. The fu-

neral service will t ootHluctwl from
the residence at 4 o'clock
oftenioon by Dr. H. V. i 'hreltxberg.
Interment will be In Uberty grave-
yard.
Mis. Kliahctli Mrf iilsum. of

Correspondence of The Observer.
Wlnsloti.Snhm, March 19. Mrs

McCulston, wlilow of the laic
1tl)erl D. McCtilKton, died Suiiday
iradinlng at Iter lwMiio Ju-- i e'isi ot
Waughtown. at th advam e, age or mi

j ,., D'.iuw-i- l ieavcH five chlldr.
the three daughters being-
V I Hamilton amd Charlo i'.hert. and

Mliw Annie McCulston. The two so
are Itev. .1. F. JUl .1. M. McCulston j

The funeral novice wa condutMed h
Itev j, K. I'folil to-d- ay at 12 o'rlo. k

from Hie Frleilburg Moravian chunh
i,f whl li di eanol 'had Ikh?u a devoted
nun ie- from chlldlwod.

Mr . P. Samuel, of High Point.
Specml to The lit)ervrr. i

High Point, Mirch 20. Mrs. A P.!
Kainuei diet) ut her home on Tate
street Hunday and whs burled ye-- !
teidjy.

Mrs. Clfiueiil .riler, of Iredell.
Hlieclul lo The 1herver.

Mlutesvllif. March Clement
J rider, wife of Mr. Charles Orvder,

died Thursday at her home In Falls

several weeks, If all are heard, hut
this Is considered unlikely. One of the
most important suits entered is that
of the CTliflon. Manufacturing Oonmpany
against the Southern Hallway for the
recovery of baled cotton amount tag to
$88,000 which, il is alleged, waa lost
while In transit over the defendant
company's lines. This will 'be a hard
fought case, as strong attorneys have
been employed ly both sides.

Cliarlolte's Knterprisc.
Spartanburg. S. ('., Herald.

Aside from the pleasui it afforded
the citizens of charlotte to entertain
so distinguished a company of gen-
tlemen as appeared before the Great-
er Charlotte ciub the other evening,
the real value i tie city desired and the
wide notice anil advertisement It re-

ceived by the presence of Judge Par-
ker, and tin- delivery of his notable
address Is to be added to the city
profit.

The spirit or enterprise shown by
the elty Is i" be commended. The
gathering of such men and Incidents
of such meetings have a wide Influ- -

ence and present to people abroad the
Impression Hint the city is abreast of
the times and keeps in touch with af-

fairs, not solely within the limits of
its corporation.

8MBi4HfjiQi4g?M9p94Giv'9VVVi i

I j A SPECIAL OFFER 1 ::

$ If you want the best whiskey J J

X for family or medicinal use at . .

extra low prices, write DM

Kallr's Medicinal Barkr Malt bottled in
bond, 4 iU., S4.00; 8 qts.. (7.7S

Huron Rivrr Ry. Hand-ma- Ky Soar
Muh, buttled in bond. 4 qts.. t3.9&'
8qta., f.6

Wastovrr. 10 years old Bye. Rare and
Muliow. 4 qta.. 13.10; 8 qts., s.9e.

CI Malta Corn WhiaUey Made In North
Carolina. 4 qts.. 12.S0; 8 qta 14,96.

I will ihip say of tlio foods
named above upon receipt of
price quote i, and M ye are not
atitbrd villi it you Can skip

same back to me txprtm colUct
and 1 will ttfund jwur menep. ,

I refer lo any bank in Richmond
as to the reliability ot (

PHIL. G. KELLY
RIchmorKl, Va.

X fSsf 'Wnte (or free booklet giving valu-- V
sbla information on the! whiskey qurftioa. A

a 3JJJJ

tf It Is a nloe bath room you want,
we can install aame promptly: thia
la the plaoe for quick service alwaya

Hackney bros. :

Ilumbing and Ursula Contractomi
Unokacy Dulkling,

CHAS.

Mng-Kepainng-llUD- De

Have your vehicle painted and "repaired be-

fore spring. Don't wait until spring . to
, Veterans, of which organization he mk

a member. marrhel in a body to the j

cemetery, as a maik of reupcct to ih- -

' deceased. He was 64 years f age and i

always lived here. Kurvlvlng him re
W aifs and nine children, Mrs Frank
Weddington, Mrs. J. L. Kin hie, mIkS
Ollie and Vernle and Masters Fred ahd

' Fa He Plume, all of this county, Mrs.
Peberry Fisher, of California: Mr. c.

,,t Jl-- 1 Blume, of Indiana, and Mr. Him

fttown township, of pneumonia. Tfie'"' "'" " representa- -

ileath N n very sad one. a Mrs. C.ry- - ,lvr of dlsrase. yet tho majority were
ler only 1 years of age und hud i"ent sources of decomposition and

be ;'ii married but four months. 8b danger to health.

have this work done, for then you will want L : L
to use your vehicle daily. - We have one of '
the best equipped carriage shop3 in the South '

and invite you to call and look, through it 1

,
was the du ugh ter of Mr. Htevvurt AVII
sou, of station. The remains
were Intered at Chunh Cem-
etery Haturdsy morning. ESTIMATES MADE i

, Biume, or ttie cnnea htates uruiy.
tOW in the Philippines. Mr. Htume

: , waa ' a prominent and excellent dtl.
,'. gen, ' His rjuet was that his wife

and his son, Charles, administer upon
$ Ills estate. J. W. VADSYORTtrS SONS C0

e 11 i fc"

'TO'

, ft'V. tlM Ituuilds.
Kansae' CJty Star. v

Thle'etory, for general Ions a favor-
ite with eeuntry editors, I still abl
te le around; A party down Kant
v:i Messed wHh tain both buys.
Jle christened hm Ptw and

a Another blessing of a ik
natur occurred about a year after
this time both glris and the happy
father tailed them Kate and Dupl-
icate. But the latest birth .ot twine
was puszlcr for aome time, as one
wag mtor n4 one a girl. However,
the dlfllculty has ben gotten over by
calling ihs boy Mx and the girl cil-ma- x,

j t,' j

Acta Uk ft parachute-- It "lctg too down eagfly." It
Is s para, harinlesa, vegetable liver medicine; exactly
what nature demands. Sold by ail druggiata it

t
: Q3o Py Potiiw.

TaKcs the Place of Calomel

DRAUGHON'S
mttiirJXf&'Jc;:!,

t ,1?J h'iV;'

Raleicht Columbia, Knoxvllle, Atlanta,
3t College in It States. POSITIOXB
secured or money REFUNDED. Also
teach- - BY WAlU .JCatalogue will. con-
vince you "that JJraughon's' U HUE
BJESX, CaU or od for It.

TIIE DEdnY GflFE
riSBFECt im ArromxMEM. -

BUEOAMV CEQVICK. W"n
Special Dining Itoom for iMdttt r'

s Pabtio Steoograrher. " - J.;'
v , Diataace 'Ilioaa.1 .

TIlEvDfiiaffit
5"

I'M Ml, J
- ?7 W

' i 1
... . v


